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;:iM I'.F oar,i: Recent -mends
Judicial:''')'-tobation for 4

The Association of independent Men's judicial. Board of
Review last night recommended to the dean of men's office
judicial probation for three first semester students and one
third semester student.

Two of the first semester

2 Fraternities
Are Warned
By IFC Board

• Two fraternities were given
reprimands last night for allowing
freshman men to become intoxi-
cated while guests of their houses,
Interfraternity Council Board of
Control chairman Ellsworth Smith
said last night.

The reprimands were issued by
the IFC Board of Control. No fur-
ther action against the houses was
taken. Smith declined to reveal the
names of the two fraternities.

Two freshmen who had been
drinking at Theta Kappa Phi and
one who had been drinking at
Alpha Sigma Phi were given dean
of men's office judicial probation
last night by the Association of In-dependent Men's Judicial Board of
Review.

Smith said the problem of fresh-
men getting drunk at fraternity
houses is "increasing every week."

The reprimand issued last night
by the Board carries no penalty,
and is just a warning to the fra-
ternities.

He urged three steps to ease the
problem:

1. Fraternities post at least twomen on door duty during week-
ends.

2. House officers assume the re-
sponsibility to see that no one
become intoxicated in their
houses.

3. Fraternities be especially
careful during this weekend be-
cause it is a big weekend.

The only way for fraternities
to solve the problem, Smith said,
was for each house to assume the
responsibility about its own
guests.

Hill4l Grad Club
Will Show Film

The Hillel Graduate Club will
show a classical film, "Crime andPunishment," at 3 p.m. Sunday
in the Hillel Foundation Audi-
torium. The showing is open tothe public.

The movie, a French film with
English subtitles, is based upon
the novel by the Russian author
Dostoevsky. Harry Baur plays the
part of the inspector and Pierre
Blanchar plays Raskolnikov.
• The club will hold a tea for
graduate students and their wives
and for undergraduate married
couples at 2 p.m. Sunday at the
foundation.

Poultry Judging Team
Will Enter Contest

The University poultry judging
team will participate in the East-
ern Intercollegiate Poultry Judg-
ing Contest at Rutgers University,
New Brunswick, N.J., today and
tomorrow.

Members of the judging team
are John Kuhl, fifth semester
poultry husbandry major; Samuel
Moyer, fifth semester poultry hus-
bandry major; and Samuel Moore,
thire. semester poultry husbandry
major. Dr. Arthur J. G. Maw, pro-
fessor of poultry husbandry, is
coach of the team.

students had been drinking at
Theta Kappa Phi while the other
first semester student had been
drinking at Alpha Sigma Phi last
Saturday.

The three, along with the third
semester student, who had been
drinking with friends at a room-
ing house, returned to their dor-
mitory, Hainilton Hall, later that
night and created disturbances on
their floors.

Judicial probation involves the
keeping of a record of the of-
fenses in the Judicial Board's
files. The board may also require
the students to attend any of its
meetings, at the board's discre-
tion, for an indefinite period of
time.

The board also stipulated that
it strongly disagreed with and is
against the serving of drinks to
minors in fraternities. The board
said that it felt the enforcement
of this rule had become too lax.

Two of the students who had
been drinking together at ThetaKappa Phi later returned to their
rooms on the second floor of
Hamilton Hall where one of thembecame sick in his room.

This student admitted that his
roommate was so upset following
this incident that he refused to
remain any longer in the room
that night.

The remaining first semester
student who had been drinking
at Alpha Sigma Pl 4 became sick
in the hallway of second floor of
Hamilton Hall as he was returning
to his room on that floor.

The third semester student, on
returning to his room, was twice
found sleeping in the hallway of
the fourth floor of Hamilton. •The
student, who was cited on creat-
ing a scene, admitted to the board
that he hadn't been able to re-
member a thing following his
arrival at the dormitory,

Four first semester students,
who had received recommenda-
tions of disciplinary probation by
the board for being involved in
a water arid shaving cream battle
on the first floor of McKee Hall,
appeared before the board with
a letter of apology.

Following the board's recom-
mendations, the Senate subcom-
mittee on student affairs, after
hearing appeals by the students,
revoked the board's decision andgave them office probation.

The students appeared before
the board and read a letter apolo-
gizing for their behavior before
the board while their case was
being heard.

Out-of-Staters Onl :

By NANCY SHOWALTER

Student Involved
In Car Collision

Donald Schwartz, fifth semester
business administration maj or
from Philadelphia, was involved
in a car collision at Beaver and
Pugh streets Wednesday.

Schwartz, taken to Dr. Harriet
M. Harry for treatment of shock,
was driving an Anglia coach for-
eign car, according to Patrolman
George Mallory of the State Col-
lege Police.

Mallory estimated damage to
the two cars at $350.
Church Yule Party

Out-of-state students who
wish to enter the University
in the fall of 1955 will have
to take college board examina-
tions, according to C. O.- Wil-
liams, dean of admissions and

Rubinstein
Gives Plan
For Writing

registrar.
Until this time was decided,

non-resident students were chosen
on the basis of high school rec-
ords if they were in the upper
two-fifths of their class. If they
weren't/ in the upper two fifths,
they could take an entrance exam
set up by the University.

Board Gives Tests
The College Entrance Examina-

tion Board is a long-standing or-
ganization which constructs and
administers these tests.

The UniVersity was voted in as
a member in October.

By DOTTIE BENNETT

Rubenstein concluded, "A writ-
er must have overwhelming arro-gance. He must have confidence
.that his vision is striking andworthwhile."

Chaplain to Speak
Today on Travel

Luther Harshberger, University
Chaplain, will address the Fifth
Annual Conference on Student
Travel today at Carnegie Inter-
national Center in New York City.

The Reverend Harshberger willparticipate in a panel discussion
for several hundred educators and
commercial travel executives on
the subject, "Ten Maxims for
Maximum Tour Results."
o The COuncil on Student Travel
will sponsor the working confer-
ence for persons who plan, ad-mialister, and evaluate programs
which send more than 50,000
United States students abroad an-nually.

The purpose of the College
Board Examinations is to give ad-
missions officers a common basis
on which to judge applicants.

10 Per Cent of Total

bers are privately owned institu-
tions, and • few state universities
belong.

The examinations consist of two
tests. One is a scholastic aptitude
test, and the other is an achieve-
ment test.

Since only 10 per cent of the
total University enrollment can
be out-of-state students, and many
of the applicants are unable to
enter. officials felt the College
Boards tests were badly needed,
Williams said.

The Interchurch Student Fel-
lowship will hold its annual
Christmas party at 7:30 p.m. to-
morrow at the Wesley Founda-
tion.

Students may attend. Most of the organization mem-

Scholastic Aptitude
Only the scholastic aptitude

test• results will be required by
the University, and students may
take it in December, January,
March, May, and August.

Williams said that officials sug-
gest .that students take the apti-
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Craft is the only thing that can
be taught about creative writing,
Leonard Rubenstein, instructor in
English composition, told the
Belle Lettres Club members Mon-
day night.

Rubenstein is the author of the
novel, "The Battle Done," which
depicts the crude world of aI prisoner-of-war camp during
World War 11. His idea for the
book was drawn from experi-
ence's he had while working as an
officer in such a camp.

Writing fiction creates experi-
ence, Rtibenstein said, and there-
fore, the author's job is not to tell
a story. A person undergoes
experience by establishing a rela-
tionship with certain stimuli; so,
if the author portrays a pattern
of symptoms that is true and
valid, the reader will be able to
make the correct diagnosis of the
experience, Rubenstein added.

It is not the author's job' to
state, but rather to render truism
in fiction, Rubenstein said.

Rubenstein said form in writ-
ing is imposed by the mind, and
is not inherent. A person cannot
be broadminded about his method
of writing While writing, he said,
but must maintain a strict disci-pline over himself.

Rubenstein said that writers
must know why the experience
about which they are writing
had the effect that it did upon
them. To discover the reason for
this effect, he said, requires a
painful self-investigation in which
the writer must be completely
honest with himself.

Group Considers
Borough Library

committee composed of rep-
resentatives of various Borough
organizations are considering the
establishment of a State College
public library to meet the need
of family readers.

The Borough school board went
on record as favoring such a li-
brary at its September meeting.
The board said that it could not
promise any financial support at
this time.

Ralph W. McComb, University
librarian, said in an article for
the Centre Daily Times the Pattee
Library does not have many of
the books that a public library
should have.

The University selects its• boolth
on the basis of the requirements
of the faculty and the institution's
teaching program, he said.

Music Prof Will Speak
Willa C. Taylor, professor of

music education and director of
Chapel Choir, will present the
program of the Faculty Luncheon
Club at noon Monday at the State
College Hotel.

Her subject will be "Caroling
for Christmas."

ntrance Tests Set for 1955
tude tests in December or Jan-
uary so that they will receive an
early answer from the Univer-
sity.

Non-resident students who have
applied for admittance to the Uni-
versity next fall are already re-
ceiving notifications of the exami-
nations through the mail.

When Williams was asked whe-
ther students from the state would
have to take the exams in the near
future, he- said that this has not
been considered by University of-
ficials yet.
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Debate, International Style
,

—Photo by Rohrbaugh
TWO DEBATERS from the British Isles vied with two members
of the Penn State Men's Debate Team at Schwab Auditorium lastnight over the issue of admitting Communist China to the UnitedNations. The Britishers took the negative and the University teamthe affirmative in the non-decision bout. Left to right are: BenSinclair, University debater; Derek Bloom, Oxford University;
Richard C. Maloney, assistant dean of the Liberal Arts College;
Joseph F. O'Brien, University lobate Coach; Peter Hannay Bailey
Tapsell, Oxford; and David Meckler, University debater.

Thespians Choose
`Finian's Rainbow'
"Finian's Rainbow," the musi-

cal comedy that ran for two years
on Broadway, has been chosen as
Thespians' spring production.

The songs from the show in-
clude "How Are Things in Glocca
Morra?", "Old Devil Moon," and
"When I'm Not Near the Girl I
Love." David Wayne was seen as
the leprechaun in the original
production, which also starred
Ella Logan.

The show will' be presented
March 31 and April 1 and 2, with
tryouts scheduled for early Febru-
ary. A meeting will be held for
Thespians at 7 p.m. Sunday at
Beta Sigma Rho to choose crew
heads for the production.

5 Ad Scholarships
Available to Frosh

Five scholarships, designed to
attract high school seniors into
majoring in advertising, will beawarded by the department of
journalism to freshmen in Sep-tember, President Milton S. Eisen-
hower said yesterday.

The scholarships total $675.
Informatibn concerning the new

awards will be sent to high schools
early next year. Students inter-
ested in the field of advertising
may make application for ascholarship to the department ofjournalism. Selection will be madeby the scholarship committee ofthe department.

BEST IN TOWN
776`vN-r,

Oven Hof PIZZA
(IDEAL FOR STUDY BREAKS)

You've never tasted betterPIZZA. Crisp crust generously
covered with savory, tomato
sauce and tangy cheeses—the
PERFECT TASTE TREAT.
Only Home Delivery Pizza de-
livers directly to you piping
hot, or serves you in five min-
utes at the bakery.
Special Price for Large Parties
Call day, night, and Sundays

AD 7-2280
the home delivered

PIZZA
129 S. Pugh St.


